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A FIRST IS'I OF, ONTARIOj <>DON.X'A.
lIV M.-i WALKER, 13. A., 't. ]i., 'OINO

The following list of Odonata is îîainly tie result of four seasonb'Scollecting in varions parts of Ontario, but chiefly in three localities, vuzToono De Grassi Point, Lake Siincoe, and Algonquin Park.
Although most of tîte material was collected by lthe writer, the listhas beemi considerably lengtlicncd by Uic records of captures made byother collectors. Among tiiese slîould lie ientioned the collections ofDr. WVm. Brodie, in the Educatjonal De;îî., Tloronto ; ntany specimenstaken in Algonquin Park by Prof. %iacotin ini [goo, and by Mr. PaulcHahn in 1903-4 ; a considetable nuinler froîs the collection of theYBiological Dept. of te Untiversity of Tonrotnto, consisting chietiy ofalcoholic speciniens of nynqtlis and imiagocs taken at the BiologicalExperiment Station ai Go Home, Georgian Bay, and a few collected atîdpresenîed to the Department b' lte ]aite Mr. R. T. Anîderson; and finally,a amail collectiona froni Thessalon, Algoia, beloîgitg bo Miss Rotin.thwaite, of Toronto.

The naines hase alto been added of a few species ltrevioîtsly knosvnfront Ontario, of which no speciniens have beeti scet by lthe writer.%Vhen the Odonatological fatîna of Ontario is tlîoroîîghly kiîown, itwill doubtless prove tu lbe considerably riclier thanits indicated by thepresenit list, whiclî does 001 pretend to cîuînîlcteîess. t svoîtld, tîterefore,have been better, perhaps, 10 have delayed ils puîblication for a fewseamons until more material lîad beeti eollected, if the svriter lîad itot beenobliged 10 discontinue for ait indeflutite tinte lthe work îîecessary for thatpurpose. Our fatîna should etîtirace ai least 500 species, îîrobably con-siderably more. TIhe geiîera tîtat slîoîtld yield the grealest number ofnrecorded sîtecies are .Soiiatut/i/ortî, Gowpht~ii atîd &ztu//tz',1n.
Somaféc/îîort is a Itorcal geuls. and mîany species tiot yet knosvnrom Ontario will surely alîpear in tue fat norîli, e. 'Çn, S. a/bieittaBurin.), Frajk/i,,i (Selys), Iiudsazica (Sel>'s), and Wt'/sAiScîîdd>) OfGouiphus, the materjal upon which tItis list is based is but scanîy, and yet


